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Will Meet Here August 24It Is

The Duty Of Every Farmer
To Attend

v Good And Valuable Ideas Are Gained
By Attending Those Meetings

Ik

There Is a great and growing interest
in these meetings and farm education in
this section

Expect a good attendance from the
arrens and also sister Meade

Why sir the Interest extends away
out and firing has actually begun along
the picket line Mrs Grinnell modest
ly and intell gently writing at length
on sheep and by the nay sho knowB

what she is talking about too I take
tfiis opportunity to extend her an invi¬

tation to attend our meeting and sit in
tho amon corner

Then there is Mr Burch over at
Paynesville who has located the enemy
to a certainty and turned loose his artil
lery in loii woeka News I do not know

LrBurcy but his letter is nothing but
sjnse from beginning to end and will do
giod Show tho farmers the light and
tteycan go to it but must grope in
darkness until thoy do see the ligttt This
light is knowledge and with knowledge
comes new views of things

The farmer is looking in the wrong di-

rection
¬

for his help
lie has been taught that he needs a

change in politics when in reality he
needs only what Mr Burch was alluding
to knowledge

We all have much to learn about this
business farming and there is no place
so good for us to learn as at the far-

mers
¬

meetings for the table is full of
knowledge and there is no danger of tho
farmers mind starving

What shall it profit a man if he saves
1 by not attending institute meetings

and loses 10 in bis next years farm
products

Tho sole object of these meetings is to
convert erring brethern to rational
methods We do not expect Fourth of
July orations nor professorship language
when a farmer gets up to talk for we do
not want it but want plain common
sanse experienco told in ones own style
This is the farmers day the farmers
meeting

PoliMpians will find more congenial
company elsewhere and persons desiring
to announce themselves as candidates
can never do it from our stand

Dr P W FOOTE Pres
Irvington Ky

Program

Meade and Breckenrldge Farmers
Institute Qloverport Ky

Wheat Culture Sam Baker and J
M Tmdall

How to Raise big cjops of Corn Jno
L Henry and John Jarboe

Mixed Farming Elisha Ashcraft
and George Lyddan

How to grow Fruit What to do with
it GW Winchell and Thos
H Ditto

Poultry Ernest BiBhop and Mrs J
J Wheeler

Pin Money for Idle Women Mi k
Wm Mclntire and Miss Julia
Greenwood

Soil Building E Bglesby and F
H McGobee

Cattle Feeding W P Longest and
Jfls Dowell

Sheep Husbandry T J Jolly and
Richard Hagan

How to Manage nogs for Money B

Jl XarKB anu u a rooie
V PnP W Footb President

Tiiob B Ditto Secretary
Jno L Henry Tr awry

Voloanlo Eruptions
Are grand but Skin Eruptions rob lifo

of joy Bucklena Arnica Salve cures
them also Old Running and Fever
Sores Ulcers Bolls Felons Corns
Warts Cuts Bruleea Burns Scalds
Chapped Hands Chilblains Best File
cure on earth Drlvps out Pains and
Aohefl Only 26 ots a box Cure guar- -

ieed Sold bjr Short A Haynep Dru -

dood Wheat Yield

Jarboe and Sklllman progressive far

inew at BkUJman are through threshing
-- wheat They realized from d

and twenty aorta 1815 bubbels Tbey
wfthold for better prices

Large Tomatoes
Wm Weathsrbolt brought to this

effle from Tobinsport Saturday thnse
larg iwatoes all grown on one vine
They were the largwtt wo have seen
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Democratic Convention Called

At a meeting of tho Democratic Com
mitloo of Breckenridgo county a Dele ¬

gate Convention was called to meet at
ilardinsburg Monday August 28th
1800 at 2 oclock p m standard time to
nominate a candldato for the Legisla ¬

ture Delegates to said convention to
be selected as follows The Democrats in
each voting precinct in the county shall
assemble at their voting place Saturday
August 20th at 2 oclock p m standard
time and select delegates to attend the
County Convention as here in beforo
montioned Each precinct shall be en
entitled to one delegate for every fifty
votes or fraction over 25 cast for W J
Bryan for president When a voting
place has been formed since the Bryan
vote such precinct will be entitled to
one delegate for each fifty or fraction
over 25 votes cast for the Hon D H
Smith for Congress

All known Democrats all those who
voted for W J Bryan and all others who
will support the nominee of the County
Conuty Convention are entitled to parti-

cipate
¬

in the precinct meetings and are
invited to be present and take part in
these meetings

The precincts are entitled respective-
ly

¬

to the following number of delegates
HardinsDurg No 1 4 delegates

No 22 delegates
No 32 delegates

Cloverport No 1 1 delegate
No 22 delegates
No 33 delegates

Mooh y ville 2 delegates
Union Star 3 delegates
Stephensport 2 delegates
Webster 4 delegates
IrUugton 2 delegates
Bewleyvil e 2 delegates
Big Springs 1 delegate
Custer 4 delegates
Hudsonville 3 delegates
Glendeane 2 delegates
Rock Vale 2 delegates
McDauielB 3 delegates
Balltown 2 delegates

The precinct committee men to call
the precnet conventions to order in
their respective precincts and act as
chairman of said meeting

J Whitworth
Chairman Democratic County Com

ElCHAlID ADKIS30K

Secretary

Dont Totiacco Slt mid Smolo Tour Ufo Aunj
To quit tobacco easily and forever to ma

uetlc full or lit s nerve and vigor take
the wonder worker that makes weak men

itrong All druggists Wo or II Cure guaran-
teed

¬

Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co Cntcoso or New York

Will Jive loo Each
Tho building of good and substantial

road beds throughout the county is the
subject of conversation of every person
you meet All good and progressive
citizens have awaken to the necessity of

good roads With the work that is now
being done by experienced men and to
make this lasting a rock crusher should
by all means bo purchased It is under-

stood
¬

that the Cincinnati Cooperago Co

and Payne Co hardware merchants
of this city will each donate 100 to the
purchase of one of these valuable ma-

chines
¬

for this district to aid in the con
etruclton of roads

The Farm Journal is cheap but not too
cheap to be good it is full of ginger and
gumption and has as many other good
things in it that you can use as any pa-

per
¬

at any price It will be sent for the
balanco of 1800 and all of 1000 1001
1002 and 4803 nearly five years to sub-

scribers
¬

of the BitECKBMUDau News who
pay one year in advance

Shaking Hands
Elder Beare pastor of the Christian

church who suffered a paralytic stroke
in his right arm two weeks ago was the
happiest man in town Monday He was
visiting his friends and for tho first time
since the occurrence extended to them
the right band of fellowship

doing Into Camp
Sherman Ball and Amos Board of

Hardinaburg were in town Thursday
en route to the Tar Springs Tbey will
camp at this noted resort for a week

Keep it in Your Home
And when the bowels fall to act proper-

ly
¬

take a dose of Lyons Laxative
Syrup It acta gently but effectually on
the kidneys liver and bowels will keep
your system in good working order and
make your complexion clear

Sunstroke
Mr Chas Llsben had a severe attack

of sunstroke last Thursday aUemoon
He was in a critical condition until Sat ¬

urday but is now improving

Blotches and exereeenees which so
often annoy people are simbly efforts of
natureto throw off impedimenta to the
proper performanee of her duties
HERBINE will aid and assist nature in
her work and insure a skin clear and
beautiful entirely free from all imper¬

fections Price 50 eta A B Fisher

A Success
The lee cream festival which took

place last Tuesday evening in tbe laws
oi the old Newsorn homestead was so¬

cially and flsaaeially a eueeeea

WUIBwiM

Hw A K Xllsb will tmlld as addl
MM ef two rota U Iter reehUaee J
tA WHfsW iBS Pewe JfBSsppj

ALJU THH NELWS THATS FIT TO PRINT
CLOVEKPOKT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY AUGUST 9 1899

QUEEN THE

FAVORITE

Contemplated Fox Chase in

Meade County

FIVE DOLLAR ENTRY FEE

Long Branch and fluldraugh Parties
to Race tor a 50 Purse

There is some talk of a big fox chase
beinft arranged for a 5 entree fee 0 each
pick out of packs of dogs owned by
some West Point Muldrnugh and
Long Branch parties They want a
crack at tho notorious Queen They
will got it if it ever comes off The pot
will amount to about 50 which will go

to the fastest and beat dog Queen at
present has six little puppies that will
have to be disposed of before it can be
arranged

HENRY KOEHLER COflPANY

Lumber Dealers of Louisville Ky in¬

vito correspondence with Mill men who
have lumber for sale They buy poplar
and hardwoods In mixed cars dry or
green Write them

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION

To Be Held in the Orand Central Pal-

ace

¬

New York Oct 31 to Nov

35 1899

This splendid opportunity to further
the progress of the south should meet
the hearty co operation and support of

every Southern merchant mechanic
manufacturer and planter besides those
in professional and public walks of life
The immense benefit to be derived from
an exhibition in New York of the pro-

ducts

¬

and resources of eyery section of
the south is immeasurable

Concerted action is therefore needed
by the people of this county and section
for representation at the exposition
which is the first to be held in the mon ¬

eyed centre of the United States New
York is in the midst of the investing
capital of this country and is visited
daily by more people than all the other
cities combined It is proposed by the
promotors of the Southern Exposition
who comprise many leading man of the
country to show the northern people
practical illustrations and results of the
southa resources Many industries of

the south have already arranged for
spac and no time should be lost in pre-

paring

¬

for an exhibit Full particulars
can be had by applying to Col John J
Garnett director Grand Central Palace
New York

His Life Was Bayed
Mr J E Lilly a prominent citizen of

Hannibal Mo lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death In
telling of it he says I was taken with
Typhoid Fever that ran into Pneumo ¬

nia My lungs became hardened 1

was so weak I couldnt even sit up in bed
Nothing helped me Iexpectedto soon
die of Consumption when I heard of
Dr Kings New Discovery One bottle
gave great relief I continue to use it
and now am well and strong I cant
say too much in its praise This mar-

vellous

¬

medicine is the surest and quick-

est
¬

cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble Regular sizes 50 cents and
100 Trial bottles free at Short Hay

nes Drug Store every bottle guaranteed

To Lewlsport
Mrs James H Lawson wife of en ¬

gineer Lawson of the Henderson
route and her three children Morgan
John and James of Louisville have
gone to Lewlsport where they will spend
several weeks with her mother Mrs J
H Moyer

The Rev W B Costley of Stork
bridge Ga while attending to his pai
toral duties at Ellenwood that state was
attacked by cholera morbus He Bays

By chance I happened to get hold of a
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy and I think it
was the means of saving my life It re¬

lieved me at once For sale by A R
Fisher Cloverport R A Shellman
Stephensport

Heifer Dies

M r J E Keith sustained Thursday of
last week Jhe loss of a fine heifer Pre ¬

vious to this the animal appeared to be
in good health but on going out that
morning to look after bis stock he found
her lifeless It is the supposition of
many that she was killed

Moved to Town
Milt Matheny of Glendeane has mov

ed to this city and Is occupying a portion
of the Geo Obrls property In the lower
part of town He has a job at tbe
stone quarry

No one knows the unbearable torture
the peculiar and agenlilaii pain caused
by piles dalese they nave suffered from
thftaa Many believe them Inourable
This is a mistake Proper treatment
will onre then TADLSR8 BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT L an Infallible cure
Prlee 60 ots ia beUUs tubes 75 eto A

Biher
tLjryi9tf

rtank BUst Asts
WWW VKWsWWejNPp WP TjV s liaWlW
tjr tost week tot Ms l tuvemly

ROBERTS AND COKE

fleet With Fine Encouragement for
the BN College

Prof Roborts and Milton Coke who
have charge of tho Breckenridgo Normal
Cdlegoat Hardlneburg for the ensuing- -

year have just returned from a tour
over a part of Meade and Breckenrldge
counties and they report very flittering
encouragement for a fine school at Har ¬

dlneburg this fall The session opona
the first Monday In September and Mr
Roberts insured a News man that tho
opening attendance this fall would bo
much larger than at any tlmo previous
in tho history of the institution Theso
men are first class educators and their
united effort to build up a fine school at
Hardlneburg should meet with the co-

operation
¬

of the people especially of
Breckenridgo county

Tho News feels an interest in the suc-

cess
¬

of the Hardinaburg colli ge and wo
see uo reason why the town should not
be made a first claes college town
Roberts and Coke are educa
tors and wide awake active men and If

the institution is not a success whilo
they are in charge it will not be for
want of activity on their part

Foleys Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all you claim for it I
have been giving it to my father and it
is the only thing that ever helped him
writes Geo C Hickock Curtlss Wis
A R Fisher Cloverport E A Witt
HardinBburg

QOSHEN CHURCH

Gives Liberally to the Williamsburg
Institute

Goshen church near Glendeane Ky
has just given H H Hibbs for Williams-

burg
¬

Institute 500 in cash and notes W
B Rutledge is pastor of this liberal
church Bro Hibbs says Goshen is one
of the best churches and Rutledge one of

the most efficient pastors I have ever
known Tho church is thinking of ere-

cting
¬

a 5000 house in the town at Glen-

deane

¬

It has just closed a meeting in
which there were 14 baptized Baptist
Atgus

A Happy Reunion
Mr and Mrs John Lyddan at their

country home near Webster tendered in
honor of Mrs Ella LeNeave and mother
Mrs A S English last Thursday one of

the most sumptuous dinners that was
ever spread It was the assembling of old
friends The day was spent in relating
reminiscences which occuired in their
childhood days The following friends
wore present Mr and Mrs John L Hen-

ry

¬

Mrand Mrs William Kendall Mr
and Mrs Charles Anderson Guston Mrs
Floyd Roberts and children and Mrs
Annie Herndon and daughter

Educate Tour novels Wlh Cuicnrot
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

10o25c If C C C fall druggists refund money

Will Speak For Local Option
Bros Bozarth and Cundiff will ad ¬

dress the people on the subject of local
option at Clifton church on Saturday
August 12 Also Rev J A Bozarth and
Hon G W Beard will address the poo

ple at Nortons Valley Tuesday August
16 Speaking to begin at 730 p m
Everybody is invited

Rev D F Walton and Rev James
Lewis will lecture on temperance at
McGeheea schoolhouse on August 24tb
8 oclock p m and at Bethel on August
25th at 8 oclock p m

Rev A H Davis Rev Geo Morris
and Judge Milton Board will speak at
the following places Bowleyville
Augmt lOtbj Irvington August 17th
and Webster August 18th Each even ¬

ing at 8 oclock Everybody come and

hear them

Where the dlgeBtlon is good and the
general powers of the system in a

healthy Btate worms can find no habita ¬

tion in the human body WHITE8
CREAM VFRMIFUGE not only des ¬

troys every worm but corrects all de-

rangements

¬

of the digestiye organs

Price 25 cts A R Fisher

Pine Melons
Wad Leaf of Tobinsport brought to

town Saturday ninety oight of the finest
water melons that has been brought to

tho city He sold them to Henry Sol

brig

Partial Stroke
Jesse Keys an employeo at the shops

suffered a partial sunstroke last Thurs¬

day afternoon

BLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Ede
ma Pimples Scrofula Bolls Blood

Poison CaBcer Eto

By addressing Blood Balm Co 315

Mitohell St Atlanta Ga any of the
Naws readers may obtain a sample bot ¬

tle of their famous B B B Botanlo
Blood Balm the greatest grandest best
and strongest blood remedy mtfde Cures
when all else fail pimples ulcers
eosema bolls blood poison eating sores
distressing skin eruptions eancej ca-

tarrh
¬

rheumatism Free medical advice
inoluded when description of your
trouble Is given This generous offer Is
worth while aeeeptlng Sample Bottle
seat all charges prepaid Large bottles

eoBtalalBK nearly a quart of meduine
for sale by all druggie l Per lHle
9 U B is away ahead of all ether Wood

7ewH8fllHrWood hMMM Try
B t Its ywbwn Mewl

ftT
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EVENT

Mr and Mrs R N Miller En-

tertain

¬

in Honor of

Their Quests

The Yard Was Brilliantly Illuml- -

noted With Fancy Japanese

Lanterns

Hardinbduho Ky Aug 0 Special
On the evening of August 2d at the

hoepltablo home of Mr and Mrs R N

Miller there was given a reception in
honor of Misses Frances and Emily
McAleer two charming and accomp-

lished

¬

visitors from Louisville The
yard was lighted with numerous Jap-

anese
¬

lanterns and the house beautifully
decorated with flowers and potted plants

As the guests were received each gen-

tleman
¬

was presentod a card on which
was written a list of the virtues of man ¬

kind and each lady was requested to
write her name on the several carcjaop
poaite that particular virtue which
seemed to be possessed by the gentle ¬

man presenting tho list By this ar¬

rangement delightful conversations were
had bv each person with all those pres
ent Afterward there was handed to
each guest a conundrum or its answer
and the partners thus mado were in-

vited

¬

to the dining room where an ele-

gant
¬

repast was served
Music games cake walking and danc ¬

ing whiled happily away the time and
it was not until after the midnight hour
that the last departing guest made his
adieu

Mrs Miller is an ideal hostess pos-

sessing
¬

that rare and hapyy grace of im ¬

mediately placing at perfect ease every
gu st that enters her home

Those present were Misses McAteer
Diunle Haswell Ireno Board Bessie
Beard Nlta Beard Eva Hensley Mary
Smith Anna Gardner Lillie Scott Mary
Board Emma Bigham Messrs John P
Haswell Herbert and Harold Beard
Jones and Claude Mercer Amos and
Frank Board Dr JohnKincheloe Lewis
Kincheloe Horace Scott Dr Walker
Sherman Ball and James Sklllman ana
Will Bowmer Cloverport

A free and easy expectoration is pro-

duced
¬

by a few doses of BALLARDS
HOREIIOUND SYRUP in all cases of
Hoarseness Sore Throat or difficulty of

breathing Price 25 and 60 cts A R
Fisher

THE LADIES AID SOCIETY

dives firs R B Pierce a Beautiful
Reception

The Missionary and Aid Society ten-

dered

¬

a reception last Monday afternoon
to Mrs Annie D Piorce who is soon to
leave for Colorado A beautiful quilt of

most unique design made by Mrs Bettie
LaHelat whs presented her by the Aid
Society as a token of appreciation of her
valuable services It all came in the
nature of a surprise to her The pre-

sentation

¬

speech by Mrs Frank Fralze
was most appropriate

It goes without saying that she will be
missed inexpressibly not only by theso
societies but by the chnrch and Sunday
school whose interest she always had at
heart I can say truly as one who has
known ner from childhood she never
let the banner of Jesus trail in the dust
Many baautiful things I could say of her
devoted consecrated life but I forbear
May heavens richest blessings descend
upon her as she goes to n distant land
for we all know that wherever she is the
good work will go on

A Memiier op the Society

DAVID fl ALSTINE

Has Been Appointed flaster mechanic

Over the Entire Chicago

Great Western

Mr Dav Id Van Alstlne who hela ttie
position of Master Mochanlc on the

Henderson Route for over a year
and resigned to accept a like posi-

tion

¬

on the Chicago Groat Western
Railroad has recently beeni promised to
Master Mechanic over the entire system
Mr Van Alstlne is a practical and ex ¬

perienced railroad man and deserves
great credit for his wonderful progress

He has many friends in this city who
will be glad to hear of his advancement

New Tobacco Warehouse
Mr Peyton Scott an enterprising citi

zen of Harned has realized the need of

a large tobacco warehouse at that place
for the rehandling of tobacco He will
commence the construction of this build
ing immediately and will soon be pre¬

pared to handle the weed on a much
larger scale

Petrified Hono

Charley Ryan the barber has In his
poseelon a petrified hone It is over a
hundred years old and has been in the
Ryan family for several generations He
bestows high value on it and It is prob ¬

ably the only one in the county

Hand Cut
WillU Nichols while workisg at the

shops at the tinners beaeh last Thais
day eut his huad severely

- w ruw

Royal
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Makes the food more and

JUDQE JAMES SKILLMAN

Says you Cant Play
day

novAi power eo m romc

R

Ball on Sun- -

There was another large crowd at
Ilardinsburg one day lost week from
tho Dorretts creek to
hear tho result of tho trial against a
number of young mon in that vaclnity
arrested on a warrant for base ball
playing on Sunday

Judge James Sklllman of Cloverport
was agreed upon to try the case and
after a careful hearing of the matter
he assessed a fine o 20 againBt each of
tho defendants The courts deciraion
came as a surprise to the ball players
As many of them seemed confirmed in
tho belief tnat Sunday ball playing was
no violation of law The judge however
scrutinized the Btatute closely and was
decidedly of a different opinion

Those named in the warrant were as
follows Lum Davis Court Driskel
Thomas Driskol Robert Arnold Mar-

tin
¬

Tivitt Albert Elder Lawrence
Taber Micajah Arms Jr John Stinnett
George Simmons Frank Shellman Thos
Cox GId Jolly and Dan Macy

The warrant was sworn out by Chas
Robbins The bovs are not all satisfied
with the decission and will take an
appeal to a higher court

However should Judge Skillmans
opinion be upheld Sunday base ball
playing hero will be qulto a rostly
amusement

It is the intention of the defendants to
make this a test casd and the fine of S20
was assessed in order that the Circuit
Court might have uisdiction

Piles I Piles I

Why be bothered with this annoying
complaint when Banner Salve will cure
you 25c A R Fisher Cloverport
E A Witt Hardinaburg

LONG BRANCH

There are no idle men in this section
of the county

The wheat crop turned out badly on
the bottom this season

Jimmie Shacklett was the guest of

Charleston Ditto Sunday

Mrs Sam Fowler went to Indiana Sun ¬

day to visit parents at Laconia

Joe A McGehee of Louisville came
down Sunday for a viBlt to parents

Messrs BUI Basket and A Ditto Jr
attended the picnic at Rock Haven

Miss Clark of Louisville is visiting
Misses Katie and Eula McGehee

Mies Nannie McGehee of Irvington
is visiting at her uncle W O McGehee

The recent rains are going to bring
out the corn crop wonderfully in this
section

Chas Crawford was at West Point
this week looking after his farming inter-

ests

¬

here
Mr and Mrs Tom Jenkins of Louis-

ville

¬

are spending a few days at Mrs
Jenkins fathers

J Hugh Ditto Owensboro stopped
off from his trip east for a few days
to visit with parents

Prof Pirtle of Hodgenville returned
home Saturday after a visit with his wife

at Mrs Annie BickerstafTs

The hot weather and rain did not keep
a goodly crowd from attending the pic-

nic

¬

at Rock Haven Saturday

The Kentucky Heating Company are
dawn about 150 feet in tho well they are
putting down on Orabe Bonbams place

Mrs Ned Rees and handsome eon

Hubert Reesos Ohio arrived Sunday
for a visit to her parents Mr and Mrs

J K Ditto

Parker Goatly col visited F Ditto
Sr Sunday Parker is a fine specimen of

a colored gentlemen and always a favor
orite of Mr Dittos

Sim Dooley was In Louisville this
week Mr Dooley sold 1000 buBhels
corn to the timber parly at Rock Haven
for 40 cts per bushel

Tbe apple crop Is not heavy In this
county but the apple crop generally over
the United States is pretty fair and grow-

ers

¬

neod not expect any fancy price
this season

Will McGehee took sick out on the
road last Friday and fortunately James
Blckerstaff happened along with his
buggy and got bim down to W M

Dittos where he has been since and
quite sick

This la a resting spell now with far¬

mers botween crops It ia an excellent
opportunity for doing repairing making

roads eto The majority 01 mem win
spend the time Idly and not as other
class of business men in improving the
weak places of their business

There is some antl Goebel lights In

this county He will no doubt poll the
smallest vote of any Democrat that was

ever pat bttore the people in thisoeunty
Ftw the toed ef Mr Goebels future
poHtleally and the DemoetaUe patty it
look like it weald s a wkte tbla tor

bin to with drew treat the hmmi The
the arHw jwatapiw mwerr wst 1 klektt IMF y

nwtia

NO 4

Powder
delicious wholesome

neighborhood

HARDINSBURG

Go to A X Kincheloe for bargain

Read A X Kincheloes adin another
column

Tho cost of the new Catholic church
will bo 7000

A X Kincheloe is selling goods
cheaper than anybody

A frosh loi of canvassed hama just re ¬

ceived at the Eclipse Grocery

Miss Eva Hensley left yesterday for
Madisonville to visit a few days

Robert E Woods of Louisville was
here last Saturday on legal business

All kinds of produce taken in ex-

change
¬

for goods at A X Kincheloes
Tho picnic at Garfield last Saturday

was almost a failure on account oi the
rain

Mrs Ed Beard of Louisville is here
on a viait to her father Mnj Horace
Scott

M II Beard Cashier of the Bank of
Ilardinsburg returned home last Sat-

urday
¬

You can buy choice breakfast bacon
at the Eclipse Grocery at 10 cents per
pound

Mrs F P Stum of Sacromento Ky
is here visiting her father Mr Richard
May and family

Mrs A L Reed and daughter of
Louisville are visiting Mrs Fannie
Doard of Garfield

Taylor Beard had charge of the drug
department at Wttts during tho latters
stay at the Tar Springs

Lee Montgomery conductor on the
Branch has moved his family from
Fordsvllle to Irvington

The recent rains have brought out the
corn crop and the yield in tho county
will be large this year

Sam Board night operator at the rail-

road
¬

shops at Cloverport came up last
Monday for a weeks vacation

Goebel and Blackburn are billed to
speak here Saturday September 5th
Tbey will draw a big crowd

James Harris proprietor of tho Har-
dinaburg

¬

hotel and wife went to Clover-
port

¬

last Saturday shopping

Milton Coke was in Meade county
last week looking alter the interest of
the Breckenridgo Normal Colhga

Miss Nannie Board who has been on
a visit of several weeks to Louisville has
returned to her home at Garfield

Rev L E Campbell agent for the
Preachers Aid Society of tho M E
church South was here last Sunday

Mrs A B Skiliman and Mrs W H
Bowmer of Cloverport were the guests
of Mro Robert Bowmer last Thursday

MIes Graco Foote of Owensboro who
who has been visiting Mrs V G Bab
bage returned to Irvington last Monday

The big meeting out at Freedom opona
next Sunday It is a great day for tho
country folks who gather there in large
numbers

John P Haswell Sr and wife and
Mrs O E Haswell and children have
returned from a etav of ten days at tho
Tar Springs

T O Lewis has the State agency for
the Magnolia sewing machine He was
out last weok traveling in the upper
part of the State

John Dean of the Dean Tie Com ¬

pany was a passenger on the train last
Saturday night to his home at Glen
doane Mr Dean spends most of his
time now in Louisville

In Judge Boards court last Monday
the suit of A A Richardson vs Ezra
Carmon there was a judgment for plain¬

tiff tor 8410 The case of C D Payne
vs Frank Arms was settled by tho
parties

Mr Charles P Beard who is settling
up the business of the old partnership
existing between himself O E Has-

well
¬

and the old firm of B F Beard
Co has opened an office in the rear
room of the Bank of Hardinaburg

A great many persons were kept away
from the Garfield picnic on account of
the rain It is the opinion of quite a
number that the managers should fix on
another day when possibly the weather
would be more favorable for such an oc-

casion
¬

Garfield la a central point for a
picnlo and she alwayB draws a big crowd
if the weather ia favorable

There was a large attendance upon
the elders meeting of the members of
the Cumberland Presbyterian ohurch
last Saturday at Pleasant Grove church
There were several public addresses of
Interest and a number of essays read by
the young members Tbe next meeting
will be held at Freedom on Saturday
before the second Sunday ia September

Speaking before a congregation at
Pleasant Grove ohurch last Saturday
Mr Dowell of Meade countv hit upon
some timely truths for the ohareh peo¬

ple of tedsy Mr Dowell talk mm
along our Una of ObilUa irty to God
and the ehureb He AHMrin el Riv ¬

ing and how qalek ajarjrt were u
shut p their pookeUwWw at tfeesMi

atift of mowy to Mtp the ohoraa i
Mreaeber Tbey did this loo with fell
knowledge M the feet el IM 4eav
nee For at least ireoi Hl on the

hottntoowacfflPS end the vaivlng nld
0 grain year after year

t


